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-- he criminal c:baqp 
against f18D Ghomeshi 
are unlikely to go to 
trial until sometime in 

2016 at the earliest unless there1s 
an unespected n:solutlon of the 
matter. But beyond the indi
vidual court proceeding and the 
impact OD the rqnttation of the 
Otnadtan Bmadcasting Corp.. 
the pub1k:ity over the case may 
haft a broader efrect OD the way 
employm deal with harassment 
daims in the workpJace. 

The allegations apinst the 
former CBC radio hmt resulted 
in a ~ of discussion. includ
ing about the way the public 
broadcaster reacted to them and 
the reporting of semal amult 
and workplace banssment. 

According to lawym who 
practise in the area. the in
aased spotlight and the fallout 
from how senior management 
at the CBC initially deah with 
allegations apimt one of its 
best-known personalities haft 
provided a number of lessons. 
Among the most important is 
the &ct that the emtmce of a 
harassment policy and ensur
ing that employees know about 

n ram 

it isn't sufBcient. 
90ne of the tab-aways from 

this is that wilful blhvlness is 
not going to pay mr in the Jong 
run; says Erin Kmz. a partnerat 
Sherrard Kuzz IJ.P in Toronto. 

The &llout from the allqpl 
actions of the fi:mner CBC host 
has revabcratecl in a number 
of other woitpJaca. says lnp 
Andriessc:n. a 1bronto law
yer whose practk:e indudes 

miplayment littption on the 
employer side. 

"Thae definitely has hem 
an uptick in semal harassment 
annpJaints since GhnmeshL• 
she says. Hoping the probJem 
will go away Isn't the answu. 
"Short of it being really minor. 
)'OU need to take it seriously.• 
says Andritsscn. 

The aDega•iom reported 
against GhomahL outside of 

om 
rassment c~a~ s 

the criminal c:baqp he's &c
lng. include a claim by at least 
one fi:mner Canale employee 
at the CBC who has stakd he 
acted in a semally inappropri
ate manner towuds her in the 
wmkpJace on more than one oc
casion. In a column in the Brit
ish newspaper 'l1le Gularlitm. 
the woman alJcgecl her union 
was of little assistance and the 
em:uttft producer of the show 
Ghomeshi hosted sugcsted she 
needed to cope with it since that 
was theway hewas. The woman 
ended up resigning 

The CBC says it fired Gho
m.eshi last &.II after a meeting 
with two senior employees in 
whkh he showed video of what 
he said was consensual semal 
activity that the public broad
caster has stated was paphic 
and violent 

Soon after the allqptinns be
came public and befi>re police 
hud any criminal chaqp against 
Ghomeshi. the head of English 
programming at the CBC said in 
interviews with the public broad
caster that there were no reconls 
of past complaints. Heather Con
way added the CBC had previ
OU&ly done a ·c1eep ~·into his 
human resoun:es fi1e that didn't 
tum up evidence of WOJkplace 
harassmmt. 

At the same time, Conway 
retained Janic.e Rubin. a Toron
to employment lawyer. to ilMs
tigate. The CBC has said Rubin 
will produce two reports for 
senior mana.,.,,,,.m. One is spe
ciftcally about the Ghomeshi al
legations. The other is a broader 
rmew of the CBC's policies and 
practices related to harassment 
and respect in the wmkplace. 

Without aunmenting spe
c:ifically on how the CBC had 
initially handled the Ghomcshi 

situation. Kuzz says not takmg 
action unless theres a formal 
complaint isn't acceptable. 

.An employer's lega1 oblip
tion kicks in the momem they 
know [about alleged harass
ment]; she says. 

•1t doesn't mean there will 
always be something to find." 
she adds, suggesting employa-s 
must always take the allegations 
seriously. 

Amendments 1D the Oca!pa
tional Health and Safety Act that 
took effect in 2010 n:quire em
ploym tow a policy m place 
about wmkpJace harassment 

But drafting the polky ts 
only the first step. says Andnes
seo. it needs 1D be fi>llowed 
once you get the complain You 
can't punish a person for oom
plaining.• she adds. 

Andriessen suggests sepa
rating the complainant and the 
person who's the subject of the 
complaint at the workplace ID 

cmlcr to reduce thepoaibility of 
more problems while an investi
gation is widerway. 

In addition to the duty tom
wstigate fillrty, there's also the 
reputation at stab of the em
~ who's &cing the allega
tions. "You are walkmg a fine 
line. You have two employees 
who could sue you· if the em
ployer doesn't addres.; the com
plaint fiUrly. says Andri~ 

If the targa of the complaint 
is a more senior employee. a 
company should consider hir
ing an outside inYestigator, she 
says. Kuzz echoes that view. 
"You don't want an internal m
vestiption being open to any al
legation of a conflict of interest.
she says. 

E'ftD for smaller- to mid
sized businesses, the expense of 
an outside ilM:stigalor may still 
be cost-effective for the compa
ny in terms of avoiding litigatton 
or a complaint to the Human 
Rights Tribunal of Ontario. says 
Andriessen. 

Once the allcgatk>m against 
Ghomeshi became public,~ 
were leaks 1D the media of a 
number. of internal memos is-

sued to empl~ by senior 
eKCUtives. ~ wtth a 
mnnber of employees at once or 
memos while an IJMstigation 
is still underway aren't a good 
idea. says Kuzz. "This could 
threaten the integrity of the in
~· she says. 

While there may not be a 
duty on the employa' to notify 
the authorities, if an allegation 
is serious enough that it could 
be aiminal in nature, Kuzz says 
it should enmurase a complain
ant to contact the police. IJ' 


